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A 14-year-old boy was see n in our otology clinic in December 2006. In Febru ary 200 5, he had undergone a med ial graft tymp anoplasty. Unfortu nately, the graft medialized and it was partially lost seco ndary to infection . This res ulted in a recurrent perforation, several episodes of ear drainage, and a persistent 40 -dB low-frequency cond uctive heari ng loss. The patient desired revisio n surgery.
On otosco py, the native tymp anic membrane remnant was seen in the anteroinferior quadra nt, and a remnant of the medi alized temp oralis fascia graft was seen between the eardrum remn ant and the umb o (figure) . At surgery this tissue was found to form a scar band between the umbo and the prom ont ory. Scar band s were also seen between the malleus and the incudostapedi aljoint, and they spanned the round windo w niche. The chorda tymp ani nerve was seen leaving the iter chord ae posterior and passing between the malleus and incus.
Despite lysis of sca r bands that were believed to represent the etiology of ossic ular chain fixation, the chain could not be mobilized and a round window reflex could not be elicited. Tympanosclerosis was found bridging the area between the anterio r annulus and malleus. This was removed and the overlying epitheli um was left intact. A second plaque of tympanosclerosis was see n medial to the neck of the malleus, bridging the gap between it and the coch leariform process and extending to the chorda tympani nerve. Once the ossicular chain mobilized, a round window reflex could be elicited. At this point, the tymp anoplasty was com pleted with a temporalis fascia graft. A Gelfilm disc was used to coverthe denuded prom ontory. Following surgery, the patient did well. . 
